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During the greater p art of the month of
Februaiýry, oui- accommodation continued to, bc
fuily occupied. In preparation for the great
spring offensive, when every fit man was
required at the front, ail availabie mien, Impe-
rials, Canadians, Australians, New Zealanders,
South Africans, after being exained and
passed as being fit once more for active service,
were discbarged fromn the Convalescent
Homes ail over Gîreat Britain, and sent for a
few weeks' physical training either in epecial
camps or with theii, reserve battalions, before
returning to rejoin tlieir regiments in France.
As regards Canadians in these Convalescent
Homes and Hospitals who are certifled as uinfit
for further active service, or even for duty as
orderlies, etc., at base camps or in hospitals, the
Canadian Medical Ser-vice continue their policy
of sending them back to Canada as quickly as
the necessary ocean transport can be secured.

By these variîons mneans, Kingswood, like
other Convalescent Hornes ail over the country,
was gradualiy well cleared out. But the beds
did not long remain vacant. This first step in
the process of evacuation was quickly foliowed
by the second. Ail the - Aute " Tiospitals in
France and Great Britain received orders to
prepare for the anticipated heavy casualties, by
dlischarging every muan they possibiy could, and
these men were ln turiin ostly sent on to the
varions Convalescent Homes, so that Kings-
wood. amonoest others. was scon fIlled un aoeain.

food, and above ail the genuine honie-like at-
Mosphere of Kingswood. 'Our old patients
neyer fail to, pay us a visit, whenever they have
an opportlunity.' Kingswood is a real " home
froni home," and an influence for good to man y
a lonely man.

The question of Food Supplies bas become
" serious matter for qvery one in Great Britain.
The impor-tation'of mauy articles has been
greatly restricted or even entirely prohibited,
in order to release ships for absoiutely essentiai
îmports and arxny transport. Home-grown
supplies of necessaries such as grain, potatos,
vegetables, are bhort on accounit of the badl
hiarvest and scarcity of labor. Prices of al
articles of food are increasing rapidiy and ai-
mnost daiiy. The Food Controiler is doing his
best to cope with the situation, but it may soon
corne to compulsory rationing and food tickets
for ail. By buying in supplies as far ahead'as
possible, a careful re-arrangement of the mnenus
fromn week to week to take advantage of the
markets, and the most rigid ec-onoiny in the
kitchien, we have not so far been very seriously
affected.

We expPrienced extremiely cold, wint-ry
weather in England during the greater part of
February, the most severe, in fact, for twenty-
two years. The lake in the grounde was frozen
over, so that numbers of the patients enjoyed
themselves skating tbere-a rare occurrence in
southeru England. Bit the frost piayedlhavoc
in the vegetable garden! We had fine crop! of
winter cabbage, khaie and cauliflower (which in
normal seasons stand well through the ordinary
?English winter), enougli to provide the Home
with green vegetabies aIl March, April and
May, but the exceptionaily severe frost bas,
unfortunately, rnined then.

Our motor car continued to takze out small
parties of the men for a run throtigh London,

con-
cold


